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"Gh» Train" 

Sen»r Play At 
NarbpnneMayl!

Splendid Cast Will Enact
Thrililni; Mystery

Dnama

The thrill-laden senior play 
"The Ohost 'Brain,'1 which Is helng 
directed by Mrs. Sbhworta, will ,1 
presented In the Narbonno audi 
torium, Friday night, May 18, 
8 o'clock. The settling Is a haunt 
ed railway station wjiere severs, 
passengers are stranded for th'i 
night. Complications set In when 
the station agent, while attempt- 
Ing to scare the Intruders off th 
premises, drops dead In an ap 
parently supernatural manner.

This thrilling mystery Is we 
Interspersed with humor.

Otls LeGrande plays the mal 
lead as Teddle Dearkln, a seem 
ingly foppish Englishman, 
really a Scotland Yard detective 
In disguise. There Is no fcmlnl

 lead as three of the parts are 
equal Importance.

Peggy and Charles Murdock 
newlyweds, -are played by Merrill 
Pankey and Carl Starkey. Men-Ill, 
Incidentally, had the lead In the 
last year's junior play. Elsie 
Richard Wlnthrop, a quarreling 
couple, will be portrayed by Erni 
Tucker and pwlght Eubank. Mis: 
Bourne, a middle-aged spinster of 
a severe, uncompromising nature, 
wllli be played by Dorothy Morris.

The role, of the old station 
muster, Saul Hodgkln, who fur 
nishes many thrills In the play, 
will be enacted .by George Hoff- 
man. Ada Young has been cast 
as Julia Price, a high-strung

  young lady who thoroughly be 
lieves in ghdsts. Joe Haslam will 
take the part 'of Herbert Price, 
uncle of JwHa, and Homer Town- 
send will play the part of John 
Sterling, friend of Price and mem 
ber Of a gang of rum-runners. The 
part of Jackson, a revenue officer, 
has .been assigned to Deano Mc- 
Mlnn.

Nell Whltney and Sydney Cowan 
are In charge of the sound effects, 
which play an Important part In 
this .myHtcry-drama. C a t h c r I n 

' Lupin Is the 'property .manage 
_____ ,.,_.,__________ Luclll 

'RofJrigiieT

Commonwealth. Rarty 
Files Itg Petitions

Checking of the petitions filed 
by the   newest aspiring political 
party,, the Commonwealth party, 
was started Monday by the County 
.registrar qf voters.' The petitions, 
filed last Thursday by Eugene Mc- 
Sweeny of 512 South Van Ness 
avenue', tos Angeles, contains a 
total' of-19.748 names, according 
to W. M. -Kerr, registrar, who Is 
directing the check.,

A corps of clerks'' m the regis 
trar's office exne»t«ti to finish Sat 
urday the checking ot the .recall 
petitions for three members of the 
Los Angeles board of education.

The new party must have 11,149 
valid names of regular registered 
voters on Its petitions in order to 
justify ltn existence and 1 Bet Its 
party 'name on the ballot. The 
checking will req'ulve several days, 
nnd when completed Kerr will for- 
wqrd the petitions to the secre 
tary of state at Sacramento.

F: D. R. Invited to Color»do 
HENVKR, Coin. (U.I'.) An invi 

tation t» .spend his summer vaca 
tion In Colorado has been extend 
ed to President Roosevelt by Gov 
ernor Edwin C. Johnson.

T^otes From Washington
By

Charles J. Colden
Congressman, 17th District

The battle over the Fletcher-Rayburn bill to regulate 
exchanges raged for five days,'from Monday until 

Friday evening at six o'clock. The watchful lobbyists of the 
stock exchanges leaned forward all this time in the 
visitors' gallery and hung on every word. The" surprising 
feature of this hard-fougfit battle was that when the final 
roll was called, 280 members recorded thenjselves for the 
bill and the. opposition mustered but 84 votes against it. 
As the debate poured forth for and against *h«-*reasure, it 
appeared that it would be a very close vote. Sometimes, as

this Instance, those In opposl
tlon made loud spcches nnd snlpeit 
at the bill from the first word to 

the last, but 
when the roll 
was called, they 
hunted for cover 
and rec o r d c d 
themselves for 
the bill "In or 
der to hide their 
tracks.

Of course, 
.there was hon 
est opposition to 
the bill. Some 
of the members

see eye to-eye with members of 
the stock exchange. Most of the 
votes against the bill were from 
sections of the country that are 
familiar with the members of the 

exchange and the proponentsstock i 
of The bill re largely those who
had observed the shearing of . the 
lambs In their home communities.

v Tork* City Itself was divided
n this Issue. One of the Tam 

many leaders was enthusiastic for 
the bill and was strong ID his 
language in denouncing the unfair 
mil fraudulent practices of the 
exchanges. Another Congressman

), represents Connecticut where 
mnny of the1 New York brokers 
reside, offered a strong defense for 
them. Eleven Democrats and 73 
Republicans voted against the bill. 
Two Republicans and ten Demo 
crats of the California delegation 
\»ere" recorded for-the bill and si: 
California Republicans against It.

he bill has now gone over to 
the Senate and will run anothei 
gauntlet before It becomes a law

sident Roosevelt is exerting his

ft Fs bellevca' that the 
Iso Insist upon di-nst,tc'-'regnlailoa 
f the stocK exchanges. -The Mil 
ontalns some sharp teeth and will 

make. It tough on the brokers 
n-nctlce some of the tricks of .the 
mat. It' Is by far. the most 
itandlng piece of legislation of this 
lessloil of Congress, it is hoped 

by the advocates, of the bill that 
the abuses of the 

stock exchange, tho,t It will elim 
inate fraudulent practices and 
blue-sky stocks and that It- will 
:mprov,e.' the sales of the issues of 
[cgltlmnt8t<.<buijine88. Th« llmlta- 
:lon on loans by the brokers and 
the exchanges. Is believed will 

bartkers to seek more loans 
with business and Industry direct 

bill has been handled on the 
floor of the House more ably than 
he Ktqck Exchange bill. Con- 
rressman Hum Rayburn of Texas 
he chairman of the committee o 
nterstate and foreign commerct 

displayed unusual ability In steer 
riK his bill safely past the iimn 
ttack« that were made upon It 

Dozens of amendments were Ot 
by the opposition with ' 
t weakening the bill, but 1 

every instance, Mr. Rayburn sue 
 usfiilly baffled the attempts a 
s opponents and not a single 
inngc was made in the bill 
>pt with l)ls approval. Mr. Ray- 
irn IM one of tho quiet m

GOING PAST? SELLING

THIS summer, It's up with quality 
and dowq with cosfon your trip 

East via Southern Pacific. Starting 
MAY IS, rail and Pullman rates to 
many places w)ll be even lower than 
last year. And yet. you will get more 
than ever for your money. 

' For example, a good many ot the 
cars en our leading trains will be 
air-conditioned. In these cars, air 
will be altered and purified. Its tsm- 
nerature and condition will be scl- 
entincaUy regulated for greatest 
comlorL Heat, cold, dust and noise 
will be eliminated.

These air-conditioned cars will 
Include, for the present, the dlnari.

...aL, 
BARGAIN FARES

observation, club, lounge and room 
ears i compartments.drawuig rooms I 
on the Golden State, Sunset. Over 
land and Cascade Llralteds. South 
ern Pacific will operate more air- 
conditioned equipment East thli 
summer than any other raUroao 
serving California. And will chargf 
nothing extra lor this service.

It a fast, direct, luxurious trip tc 
Chicago intereats you. we urge you 
to try the superb Golden State Lim 
ited ilormer extra fare abolished; 
no extra fare on any Espee train)

Ask about the new, low rates foi 
checking your car with you when 
you buy two first-class tickets.
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Southern Pacific

of Congress, rarely Injects himself 
in the debates on the floor, but Is 
a man of ability, high Integrity 
and every word he utters, Is given 
duo consideration. He Is a strik 
ing contrast to those members 
who wear themselves and their 
colleagues to a frazzle by endless 
debate and constant clatter.

Every few days some constituent 
writes concerning some bill with 
which we ftrc not familiar. I 
sometimes wonder how people 3000 
miles away can get ahead ot me 
like that But (he answer is not 
so difficult'to find. In this ses 
sion of Congress to date, there 
have been Introduced over 9500 
bills nnd nearly 400 resolutions. 
As large as this number appearsi 
the clerk of v the House. Informs 
me that this Is the smallest num 
ber for a session of Congress In 
40 years. For Instance,   at the 
Seventy-second Congress, there 
were around'16,000 bills and reso 
lutions Introduced. In one Con- 
gross some years ago, 33,000 bills 
were introduced. The largest num 
ber of bills under any one classi 
fication arc those Introduced for 
the Vellef of Individuals, mostly

veterans, who have* claims on tho- 
government.. A

Of' tlm bills introduced at the 
present- Goh(rr<na,' some of them 
contain AftQ QC more pages. Ono 
bill «t tills session, the Revenue, 
bill, conalM* of ttt page*. To read 
this bill carefully, requires one or 
more days and to follow up- the 
report, hearings and references 
and make a technical study o£ the 
bill, would require weeks, tt 
member of Congress had nothing 
else to do but to read the bills, 
reports and hearings at thin ses 
sion, and devoted on an average 
one hour to ea'ch bill of the 10,000 
that have been Introduced, It 
would take him about four years 
to wade through thin mass of pro 
posed legislation. When you re 
call that a member spends a num 
ber of hours every day JM the 
floor, has frequent committee 
meetings and conferences, and ha* 
stacks of mall reaching his desk 
four -and five time* a. day, and 
must chase around on errands 
from department to department, I 
think you c4n understand why ho 
is unable to be familiar with many 
bills until htcy are called- to his 
attention.

Furthermore, so many bills ari 
Introduced and then are referred) 
to the committee  . where many 
changes are made, that a C 
Kressman, In conserving his tl 
usually waits until a bill Is 
ported and on the calendar before 
he Is able to find the time U 
give it serious attention. Of course, 
there are* bills In which the publt 
Is Interested, like .the Old Age 
Pension bin.8, that. he endeavors to 
follow Tiefore they are out of the 
committee. : So, If you catch nje 
up once In a while, you can under 
stand just why I Issue 'a Hurry-up 
call'to the clerk of'the House for 
copies of bills in which my con 
stituent^ are concerned. '

I will never forget my first ex 
perience as a-member of the M4s T 
sour! legislature. Bills were not 
so mimerpUB In tht)se days and 
I was young and .full of pen. Sot 
I burned many hours of midnight

  THE C 0 U > O n I * « 1 f w n
/V; H. BRATTON, Agent, Pac. Eleo. Sttt, Phone Tor. 20

A Store 300 Times
as 'Large as An/y one of these

GROCER
INDIVIDUALLY OWNED STORES

 -a busy place.... . but 
Savings T^ibw are just ~

oil sketching through the thousand 
bills, that were Introduced In .that 
session. A» I read them, I marked 
them, "O. K." If I bell«v»d they 
were all right, and "N.O." If I 
thought they were wrong. Among 
thi'Sfl bill* I discovered one which 
required every three-story- build 
ing In Missouri to Install a pat 
ented fire escape. I had a strong 
suspicion that this was the work 
of an export salesman, so I marked 
this one "N.O."

The Missouri legislature was In 
Its closing hours and the clock had 
been turned back so that we con 
tinued In session for many hours 
after midnight, the £our fixed for 
adjournment. In this mad rush ot 
the members of the Missouri legis 
lature to get their bills through, 
the debate was curbed and only 
the author of the bill was allowed 
a few words to explain what It 
 was all about. When the flre- 
'escape bill was called, the author 
.made a plea for the protection of 
the women and children of Mis 
souri against the fire hazards of 
many buildings in the state. When 
the roll was called, I referred to 
my file of bills and found I had 
^marked It "N. G." I was the only 
"member who was recorded aa vot 
ing "No."

About three months after the 
legislature, had adjourned, the 
salesman of the flvij-eHcape com r ' 
pany , hgKim calling on the owners 
of 'Ujrce-story buildings and In 
sisted on the purchase of the pat 
ented fire-escape.   The price was 
exorbitant 'and a great protest 
arodc. The members of the legls- 
latuVe who voted/for the bill'had 
a hard time explaining their an 
swer- to the roll call.

When I returned to Jefferson 
City'tp the next session of the

Missouri legislature and dropped 
Into the lobby of tho Madison 
hotel, the favorite gathering place 
In tho Missouri capital, t - was 
greeted by a dozen or more of 
my colleagues with, "Golden, how 
In the --1I did you happen to vote 
against that bill?" That was my 
reward for reading the thousand 
bills In my first legislative exper 
ience. But no one can keep up 
that gait In tho Congress of the 
United States.

Football and baseball playe 
actors, teachers and farmers are 
members of Congress, but lawyers 
lead all the professions of tho 
legislators. It Is said that there 
are 68 lawyers 
Senators nnd that there arc about 
260 lawyer

Troop 4
to Camp

wk-omi,
In the House out 

the total of 435. It Is also said 
that -87 of the lawyers in the 
House have been prosecuting at 
torneys and 18- of the Senator! 
have occupied the same position 
Because of his experience, a pros 
ecuting attorney Is credited with 
being suspicious, hard-boiled 
a fighter. The Honorable James A. 
Reed of Missouri became famou 
because of his fiery attacks on 
offenders In Kansas City.

In the House membership arc 
clglit ex-governors. N e b r a s 
heads the list with two. Oregon 
and Nevada are represented by ex- 
governors. In the House, we have 
one ex-Senator, the famous Mug- 
nils Johnson of Minnesota. Some 
members of the .House are now 
candidates for the. Seriate In their 
home state and several 'are' also 
candidates for governor, Including 
General Char.les H. Martin .of Ore-, 
gon. There are approximately 20 
exrgovernors In the Senate.,

TROOP 4 
LEE BURNS. Reporter

Bills P. Moore, Jr., came over
ir Innt meeting. He brought with 

him the. badges for merits nnd 
flr»t class, and gave -n 
Ing talk on camping.

Twelve members of 
maile plans to go up 
Arthur Letts over the 
and a large crowd Is planning to 
go up again the following week.'

Joe Miles won Inspection and 
will receive his pass to the Tor-

ince Theatre.
A group of boys attended the 

Boy Scout hobby show, Saturday, 
it the Broadway Department Store 
.n Los Angeles. This was very 
Intereetbig and was In charge of 
Byron iVHovcy, Scout field execu 
tive.

Buffalo Bill Showman Dead

3A-QIX, O. (U.I'.)  John C. 
Howard, 81, .a showman of the old 
school^ who spent IB years w|th 
Buffalo' Bill's. Wild West show. 
Including the Pfirls Exposition, 
died here .recently.

tjropptd D«id pigging Grave 
BAnbV, Va. (II.I?.)  While help- 

Ing iq ,dlfir ,a grdve here. A. ,'G. 
Spradlln hod a heart attack and 
f:eli;4eM Into tho.-grnve.

Torrance Man On
Reviewing Ship

Wendell Ixmtlicrnmti. son of Mr1." 
and Mrs. O. E. I.cnthormim. who 
IM In the navy writes to his par 
ents'that he-was one ot seven out 
of a class of 86 who were nelertc^ .'. 
to be assigned to duty on the 
U. H. S. Indianapolis, which will 
lie used as a reviewing ship by 
President Franklin D. tloosevolt- 
when the fleet assembles In Now 
York In a short time. Candidates 
for duty on the Indianapolis were 
selected for their high rating and. 
personal appearance. *»-

Texas Se.kt Wi Cracki

AUSTIN, Tex. (U.I 1.)   Wise 
cracks become literary If they are 
old enough and wise enough, the 
TO.XUS Folk-Lore Society haw de 
cided. It has launched a contest 
tot4 .the most striking expression, 
or proverb of the Southwest. J. 
Frank Doble. author arid research 
professor of the' University qf 
Texas, Is receiving the entries. »

. \ WANT TO SELECT
a reliable .young man, now em 
ployed, with FORESIGHT, fair 
education and mechanical incli_- 
nations, .who it willing to train 
spare time or evenings in Tor 
rance to qualify at INSTALLA 
TION and SERVICE expert on 

typei of Electric Refrigera- 
i. For interview write, giv-

UTILITIE8 ENGINEERING
INSTITUTE 

404 N. Welle St., Chicago, III.

Prices For 
Thursday, 

Friday and
Saturday 

May 17-18-19

You have wondered how .these stores 
could offer foods at iuch low prieee. It is 
because each one of them participate" in 
the enormoua buying power pf more than 
300. such ttoree buying aj one. Quantity 
discount! that attend large purchaeep mpke 
it possible 'to quote these low prieee that 
mean aucb. money:,»avino values to you.

Brookfield 
Per Pound....

Ovaltine .......:......................sm. 43c; Ige. 79c
Wash Cloth with Camay .4 bars 19c 
Postum .......................... .am. 23c; Ige. 37c

PROVED-
by millions of miles of 

testing by engineers

• •—. .1 HI»T,.,|.t^ , ._... . . ————. „ ,..,„., .„,..„

PROVED-
in the hands of hundreds 

of thousands of owners

Post Bran Flakes ............ ..pkg. 9c

Crackers^ 15C
Vermont Maid Syrup..... .jug 17c
DR. ROSS
Dog Food ......_ .Ige. 2 for 15c; sm. 5c
Elastic Starch ..........................................pkg. 9c

do you suppose Chevrolet keeps repeating, in »H of 
its advertising, "Drive it only 5 miles"? Very frankly, 

bcrM*8 the reason: Chevrolet engineers have tried out afl the 
' vaorioua makes of cars in today's low-price field. They have compared 
Mtformance—on rough roads, in traffic, over hills, through sand and 
Mad and water! And they have proved, to their complete satlsfiio-- 
tion, the same things that hundreds of thousands of Chevrolet owners: 
are proving in their daily driving. The Chevrolet ride simply cato*t 
bo matched by any other in the low-price field.' That's why we urge 
you to "Drive it only 5 miles"—and that's why we promise,, *'^6u'U 
never be satisfied ioith any other low-priced car." , 

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN
. * ' Compart Chevrobfi laui tUlaendprice* and «fiy G.M-ii.C. (emu-

A Cmral Motor, Valus . A"

ou never

be satisfied with any 

other low-priced car

Franco American Spag. ... ..3 cans 25c
Jam, Sonny Boy Pure.......... 2-lb. jar 25c
Marshmallows ............................ ..Ib. pkg. 15c
Wieners .........:,.................,..... ...Ib. 15c

Black Swan Specials
Save Coupons — Worth 2 for 1c

PEARS No. 21/2 can 15c 
VINEGAR Pint 6c; Quart lOc

GRANULATED SOAP ........ :.lge.' 27c
BAR SOAP ...............!........: ...2 for 5c

G. H..COLBURN
648 8«rtorl. Phone 622

HARDER'S MKT.
luil (iudri4. Phono «•!!>

DOAN'S MKT.
9223 Torr«nc« Blvd. Phon» 488

WOODBURN'S
I4U1 C«briHo. F)itm« 176

FULLY-ENCLOSEP 
KNEE-ACTION WHEELS •RAKES

SAVE WITH A CHEVROLET SIX
Your Chevrolet Dealer Invite^ You to Write^the Best Essay
of Fifty Words or Less and Win a 1934 Chevrolet Sedan.
Open to everyone. Get entry blank from your nearest Chevrolet dealer.

TORRANCE MOTOR CO.
1600 Cabrillu Avenue TOiUUNCK Plume Torrance 127


